ABSTRACT
Introduction
The development of molecular biological techniques that do not depend upon culturing has proven effective to gain insight into the diversity and structure of microbial communities. In particular, the ability to recover and analyze 16S rRNA genes directly from environmental DNA provides a means to investigate microbial populations without the need to culture them (25) . The 16S rRNA gene analysis has been used to study diverse bacterial and archaeal communities in extreme environments with a wide range of salinity, pH and temperature. These environments are interesting to study microbial diversity, to identify novel microorganisms and to understand the functioning of an ecosystem (9) . Active investigations of thermophilic microbial communities inhabiting hot spring environments undertaken in the last decades of the twentieth century significantly extended our knowledge on the diversity of thermophiles. Natural environments for thermophilic microorganisms are widespread on Earth's surface. The microbial communities in hot springs are of considerable interest since they are analogs for primitive Earth (4, 11) . Continental hot springs are inhabited by a variety of microorganisms that tolerate environmental extremes and could have some yet undescribed industrial potential. The terrestrial hot springs in Iceland, New Zealand, Japan, the United States, Italy and Russia are the most extensively studied (14) .
Despite the accessibility of these ecosystems, archaeal ecology in them has been much less investigated than that of bacterial communities. This type of extreme niche represents a novel archaeal biosphere with unknown physiology harboring numerous novel phylogenetic lineages of archaea that are still uncultured at present. Many of these not yet cultivated Archaea probably exhibit novel phenotypes.
In our previous work we revealed high bacterial diversity at two hot springs from Rupi basin, Bulgaria (23) . Current investigation based on molecular methods is oriented to reveal the degree of complexity in the archaea communities at the same two springs.
Materials and Methods

Samples collection
Water and sediment samples were collected from two hot springs at Rupi basin, Bulgaria. Water temperature was respectively 79ºC for the first spring (RB) and 72ºC for the second spring (RB2). Water chemical composition is listed in Table 1 . The samples were transported to the laboratory in thermostat bags. A procedure for isolation of total DNA was initiated immediately. Sediment sample (3.0 g fresh weight) was measured aseptically and used for further analysis. Water (3 liters) was concentrated by cross-flow filtration through sterile hollow fiber cartridges (1.2 μm pore-size glass fiber prefilter and 0.2 μm membrane filter; Millipore). The filter was stored at -20°C for subsequent DNA extraction.
Total DNA extraction
High-molecular total DNA was extracted after three cycles of freezing and lysis of the cells with lysozyme. The RNAs and the proteins were removed by a RNA-ase and a proteinase K step. The crude DNA was purified with the AXG-100 Nucleobond cartridges (Machery-Nagel, Düren, Germany).
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The eluate was precipitated by 0.7 volumes of isopropanol. The pellet was resolved in Tris-EDTA buffer. The availability of the total DNA was checked by horizontal electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel in Tris-Acetate-EDTA buffer and visualized by staining with ethidium bromide (0.5 mg l -1 ).
PCR amplification of 16S rRNA genes and DNA purification 16S rRNA genes were amplified by using two universal archaeal primers, 21F and 958R (7) . The reaction mixture (final volume 20 μl) contained: 1 to 10 ng template DNA, 400 nM of each primer and Prime TaqTM Premix 10 μl (GENET BIO). The complete reaction mixture was overlaid with mineral oil (Sigma) and incubated in an Omnigene TR3 Thermocycler (Hybaid Limited) for an initial denaturation at 94°C for 3 min followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s and 72°C for 1 min and finally an extension step at 72°C for 7 min. PCR products were visualized by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel. The slices containing 16S rDNA fragments were excised from the gel and the DNAs were purified using Kit NucleoSpin Extract II (MACHEREY-NAGEL).
Clone libraries construction
The amplified 16S rRNA genes were cloned into a pJET 1.2/blunt cloning vector of a CloneJet TM pCR Cloning kit (Fermentas). Recombinant transformants were selected by an ampicillin resistance. Clones were checked for correct-length inserts by pCR using the universal archaeal primers.
ARDRA of the correct clones 16S rRNA gene inserts for both springs were amplified from the recombinant clones by pCR with the universal archaeal primers 21F and 958R (7) . Two separate ARDRA were performed by consecutive using of two four base restriction endonucleases (Msp I and Hae III -Fermentas). Ten μl of the PCR products were separately digested with 5 U of endonucleases in a final volume of 20 μl for 2 h at 37°C. Digested products were visualized in 2% agarose gel electrophoresis. Clones were grouped according to their restriction profiles. Evaluation of the degree in which ARDRA types covered archaeal diversity in the society was done by cover analysis (12) . The coverage values (C) were derived from the equation C = 1 -(n/N) × 100, where n is the number of the single clones and N is the total number of the clones.
Sequence analysis
A representative of each ARDRA group was chosen for sequencing. Inserted sequences were amplified by the mentioned archaeal primers and 16S rRNA gene sequences were determined with Applied Biosystems model 373A DNA sequencer by using the ABI pRISM cycle sequencing kit (Macrogen, Korea).
Phylogenetic analysis
By using the BLAST network service (1), putative close phylogenetic relatives to the investigated sequences were identified. Sequence nucleotide alignments were revised manually to identify positions with uncertain alignments. Multiple sequence alignments were obtained using CLUSTALX (21) . Phylogenetic analyses were conducted using MEGA version 4.1 (18) and Neighbour-joining method (13) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The sequences reported here were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers FN557351 -FN557365, FR666720 -FR666770, FR856627 -FR856634.
Results and Discussion
Site description and mineralogy Investigation of the ions resolved in water from both springs ( Table 1 ) revealed a similar composition of dissolved minerals in the hydrothermal fluids from the two vents suggesting a single subterranean reservoir that feeds both hot springs although they are geographically separated on the surface. The domination of sulphate ions gives evidence for an intensive electron transport via sulfur oxidation. Additionaly, a significant presence of elemental sulphur determines sulfur metabolism as a primary metabolic pathway in the communities. The higher NO 3 and NO 2 concentrations in those springs suggests that nitrification may provide important electron acceptors to anaerobes in underlying sediment as it was already observed (5, 25) . The dominant solutes of Na and Cl are consistent with the model that the source water for these springs is deeply circulating ancient paleovulcanic water; the high Na and Cl content reflects long contact time with basin fill (5). 
Clone libraries and restriction profile diversity
The extracted DNA was high-molecular weight and the pCR products obtained after amplification with universal archaeal primers confirmed the presence of representatives of domain Archaea in the sediment and water samples from both springs. A total number of 305 clones were analyzed for hot spring 1 (RB) and 187 for hot spring 2 (RB2). Two hundred and thirteen clones for RB and one hundred sixty six clones for RB2 containing inserts of the expected size (958 bp) were selected for further analysis. The clones with identical restriction patterns were grouped in one OТU (operational taxonomic unit). The number of ARDRA-types was 34 for RB and 33 for RB2 ( Table 2 and Table 3 ). The estimated degree of covering biological diversity was 90% for spring RB and 86% for spring RB2.
Phylogenetic analysis
Twenty-nine sequences from RB and 24 sequences from RB2 showed more than 97% similarity to the closest neighbour, the value accepted as a boundary for a new phylogenetic unit.
The analyses of the rRNA gene sequences revealed the phylogenetic types that comprise the archaeal communities in spring RB and RB2. The evolutionary distance dendrograms of the sequences for hot springs RB and RB2 presented in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 revealed phylogenetic affiliation of the retrieved sequences. The retrieved sequences grouped together predominantly with environmental sequences and a presence of small number of already known culturable Archaea was detected -"Candidatus Nitrosocaldus yellowstonii", Thermofilum sp. and Archaeoglobus sp. Libraries from both hot springs were dominated by uncultivated archaeal groups. The sequences in each library were referred to eight different archaeal groups ( Table 4) . Five of the identified groups were common for both springs with a strong domination of HWCG III (Hot Water Crenarchaeotic Group III) -84.5 and 86.7% respectively. This group dominated not only by a number of clones but also by a number of phylotypes -it was represented by 21 different OTUs in RB and 16 OTUs in RB2. It was related with order Nitrosocaldales, and most of the groups with the culturable representative "Candidatus Nitrosocaldus yellowstonii" (6) . The strong domination of this group (Fig. 3) in both libraries clearly demonstrates the ammonia oxidizing as a main metabolic pathway in the investigated springs. This result correlates well with the high concentration of nitrate ions registered in both water samples. Another HWCG, namely HWCG I was also represented in both libraries. The HWCG I does not belong to any of the previously cultivated lineages of hyperthermophilic crenarchaeota and still the physiological properties of this group could hardly be predicted. Clone S1R-Ar48 shows 99% similarity to "Candidatus Caldiarchaeum subterraneum" which composite genome was reconstructed from a metagenomic library. Its genome harbors a eukaryotetype protein modifier system, a trait that had been believed to be inherent in Eucarya. The unique features distinguished it from previously reported archaeal genomes and provides clear insight into the biology of the novel deeply branching crenarchaeotic lineage (10) . 
The comparison in archaeal community structures of both springs revealed differences in the minority represented groups -while hyperthermophilic orders Thermoproteales and Archaeoglobales were comparatively well represented in RB (3.8 and 7.5% respectively), they were slightly represented in RB2 (0.6 and 2.4% respectively) where the temperature was only seven degrees less. At the same time, sequences of mesophilic or moderately thermophilic representatives (MCG, I.3b, Methanosarcinales) were identified in RB2. MCG Archaea have a much wider habitat range that includes terrestrial and marine, hot and cold, surface and subsurface environments (19, 20) . Phylotypes of the MCG from the deep terrestrial subsurface in South African goldmines and from other terrestrial habitats constituted the 'Terrestrial Miscellaneous Crenarchaeotic Group' (17) . After the discovery of marine phylotypes, the group was renamed 'Miscellaneous Crenarchaeotic Group' (8) . The label 'miscellaneous' appears to reflect the fact that no other archaeal lineage has such a diversified habitat range. The nested position of marine sequences within thermophilic lineages was implied by Barns et al. (2) with common ancestral thermophiles. The uniform occurrence of thermophilic lineages near the base of the archaeal tree indicates that the common ancestor of the Archaea was thermophilic and is consistent with the theory of a high-temperature origin of life (26) .
The rapidly growing numbers of MCG clones from different environments, and the high intragroup phylogenetic depth of the MCG Archaea necessitated dividing this unusually large group with hundreds of clones into smaller, more manageable subgroups. The sequence FR666723 retrieved in our investigation was also only distantly related with the closest neighbors belonging to the group (89%). Group I.1b Crenarchaeota appears to be the most widely spread and common soil archaea (22) and it is also frequently found in fresh water (15) . This group was presented in the RB spring with a single clone, W1R-Ar103 (FR666751), only distantly related with the mentioned group (94%) ( Both spring communities were predominated by Crenarchaeota and contained a small number of Euryarchaeota representatives (8 and 6% for RB and RB2 respectively). Euryarchaeota sequences referred to three sequence types in RB and four in RB2.
One RB clone, W1R-Ar22 (FR666770), showed similarity to uncultured archaeon SAGMA-Q which belongs to South African Goldmine Euryarchaeotal Group (SAGMEG) 1. The rDNA sequences belonging to SAGMEG-1 have relatively high G+C contents (17) . SAGMEG Archaea have been detected to be a metabolically active archaeal group in deep marine subsurface sediments (16) by heterotrophic metabolism (3). In such a way heterotrophic metabolism was also registered in the investigated springs and the metabolic circle in the community is fully closed -chemolitototrophic Archaea produce primary organic matter that is further metabolized by heterotrophic Archaea. The presence of Methanosarcina related sequences in RB2 demonstrates participation also of methanogenesis in the community metabolism. production and consumption of methane are mediated strictly by members of the archaeal domain (20) .
Although the energy and carbon metabolism of most archaeal groups based on environmental sequences is still unknown, presence of different metabolic types was observed in the investigated archaeal community composition. The diverse range of archaeal metabolisms and extremophilic physiologies has evolved as adaptations to energy limitation in difficult or inhospitable environments (24) .
Four sequences from RB and nine from RB2 showed less than 97% similarity and were referred as new sequences. Those new sequences comprised 21 of the RB clones (10%) and 14 of the RB2 clones (8.4%). They were found in eight of the existing eleven archaeal groups -HWCG III, HWCG I, I.1b, SAGMEG-1, Archaeoglobales, Unculturable Thermoproteales, Methanosarcinales, MCG. Especially deeply branched were the sequences affiliated with Archaeoglobales in RB2 (FR856631, FR856632 and FR856633) whose similarity to the closest neighbor was 77-78% giving evidence for presence of a new archaeal subgroup related to order Archeoglobales, which we named RAG (Rupi Archeoglobales Group).
Representatives of the phyla Kor-, Nano-and Thaumarchaeota were not identified at Rupi basin.
Conclusions
Archaeal sequences retrieved from two springs at Rupi basin were grouped together predominantly with environmental sequences, although sequences related to three culturable archaea were also identified. More than a half of the groups were common for both springs and the dominant group (HWCG III) was also the same. About ten percent of the analyzed sequences were referred as new; this value is less than the retrieved new bacterial sequences from the same spring (23) . One of the groups, RAG, affiliated with Archeoglobales could represent a new archaeal lineage at the division level.
